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MORNING GRAIN COMMENTARY  

Morning Trends: 

 

Morning Trends   

as of 5:00 AM CST  

Corn 4 to 6 lower 

Wheat 9 to 11 lower 

Soybeans 9 to 11 lower 

Soy Meal .5 to 1.0 lower 

Soy Oil 50 to 55 lower   

 

Short Range Weather: A powerful 
system continues to produce heavy 
snow, blizzard conditions, and areas 
with a wintry mix across the north 
and central Plains; and severe storm 
and heavy rain threats across the 
South. Severe storms with all 
hazards, including intense 
tornadoes, and heavy to excessive 
rain that could cause flash flooding 
can be expected across the Deep and Middle South NWS 

Long Range Weather: There is a trough in the Central, a strong ridge in northeast Canada and Greenland, and 
another ridge building up into Alaska. The Canadian ridge will force the trough to move slowly east over the next 
few days. Disturbances will squeeze between the two ridges and drop down from the North Pole next week as 
an arm of the polar vortex comes to visit the U.S. for a while. The U.S. and European models have the same 
pattern but develop systems differently next week. I will use a blend but favor the European. For the outlook 
period, temperatures on Monday will be below normal across most of the country, and very cold in the Canadian 
Prairies. A couple of fronts will be bringing very cold air to the country next week, though models disagree on 
how these fronts may develop precipitation, including where and what type. -DTN 

NORTHERN PLAINS (LIVESTOCK/CORN/SOYBEANS): Widespread heavy precipitation continues in the 
region and through Thursday before phasing out into more light snow. That light snow will stick around through 
the weekend. Cold air is going to move in behind the system, with an arctic blast coming with a cold front this 
weekend, sticking around through at least Christmas. -DTN 

CENTRAL/SOUTHERN PLAINS (WHEAT/LIVESTOCK): A strong storm system has brought strong winds, 
severe weather to the southeast, and heavy snow to the northwest over the last couple of days. The snow is 
winding down but will stick around Nebraska through Friday. Very little precipitation fell in southwestern areas, 
which continue to be under strong influence of drought. A stronger front will move through early next week with 
some precipitation but much colder air. An even stronger front will reinforce the cold later next week. -DTN 

The Stories of the Day: 

Ukraine Russia Putin’s Troops and Tanks Are Dying In Ukraine (Soon Crimea 
Will Be Lost) (msn.com) Vladimir Putin 'Set To Isolate In Bunker' As 'Major Flu 
Outbreak' Ravages Russia (msn.com) Russian drone strikes damage 5 buildings 
in Ukraine capital (msn.com) 'Factional Tensions' Hit Russia's Military Chiefs 
Over Ukraine War, Says UK Intelligence (msn.com)Wagner Group Breach 
Ukrainian Lines To Take Control of Eastern Bakhmut—ISW (msn.com) 

Covid China From zero to Covid in…5 days China’s New Covid Approach Is to 
‘Let it Rip,’ Analyst Says (msn.com) China reduces COVID-19 case number 
reporting as virus surges (msn.com) 
 

Iran at war with its people Iran pushes global list of imprisoned journalists to 
record high (yahoo.com) 
 

FOMC Day Fed set to extend inflation fight with 7th rate hike of 2022 
(msn.com) 
 

The US Government may stay open??? Lawmakers announce 'framework' on 
bill to keep gov't open (msn.com) 

https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/putin-s-troops-and-tanks-are-dying-in-ukraine-soon-crimea-will-be-lost/ar-AA15eYlK?cvid=62562c1285c04ff38c69a902b94dc120
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/putin-s-troops-and-tanks-are-dying-in-ukraine-soon-crimea-will-be-lost/ar-AA15eYlK?cvid=62562c1285c04ff38c69a902b94dc120
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/vladimir-putin-set-to-isolate-in-bunker-as-major-flu-outbreak-ravages-russia/ar-AA15ftEV?cvid=bf49de5942d84ddaafbdc7393968dff1
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/vladimir-putin-set-to-isolate-in-bunker-as-major-flu-outbreak-ravages-russia/ar-AA15ftEV?cvid=bf49de5942d84ddaafbdc7393968dff1
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/ukraine-russian-strikes-thwarted-wreckage-hits-buildings/ar-AA15fFeA?cvid=16edaa745ef6497f92b161699b702039
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/ukraine-russian-strikes-thwarted-wreckage-hits-buildings/ar-AA15fFeA?cvid=16edaa745ef6497f92b161699b702039
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/factional-tensions-hit-russia-s-military-chiefs-over-ukraine-war-says-uk-intelligence/ar-AA15fsIF?cvid=3304fadc369f4fdbb952737f350a4588
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/factional-tensions-hit-russia-s-military-chiefs-over-ukraine-war-says-uk-intelligence/ar-AA15fsIF?cvid=3304fadc369f4fdbb952737f350a4588
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/wagner-group-breach-ukrainian-lines-to-take-control-of-eastern-bakhmut-isw/ar-AA15g0ll?cvid=3753746c2eb04f0183b48e5e8ed7c754
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/wagner-group-breach-ukrainian-lines-to-take-control-of-eastern-bakhmut-isw/ar-AA15g0ll?cvid=3753746c2eb04f0183b48e5e8ed7c754
https://www.msn.com/en-us/money/other/china-s-new-covid-approach-is-to-let-it-rip-analyst-says/ar-AA15g2yh?cvid=e566cdae7c084441a7e45f8ce1bf173b
https://www.msn.com/en-us/money/other/china-s-new-covid-approach-is-to-let-it-rip-analyst-says/ar-AA15g2yh?cvid=e566cdae7c084441a7e45f8ce1bf173b
https://www.msn.com/en-us/health/health-news/china-reduces-covid-19-case-number-reporting-as-virus-surges/ar-AA15fJGJ?cvid=e7ca868265c04780bab9e989e4bb630c
https://www.msn.com/en-us/health/health-news/china-reduces-covid-19-case-number-reporting-as-virus-surges/ar-AA15fJGJ?cvid=e7ca868265c04780bab9e989e4bb630c
https://news.yahoo.com/iran-pushes-global-list-imprisoned-050513575.html
https://news.yahoo.com/iran-pushes-global-list-imprisoned-050513575.html
https://www.msn.com/en-us/money/markets/fed-set-to-extend-inflation-fight-with-7th-rate-hike-of-2022/ar-AA15fVv3?cvid=ce52bbec23074b64a666e70ff18df1c8
https://www.msn.com/en-us/money/markets/fed-set-to-extend-inflation-fight-with-7th-rate-hike-of-2022/ar-AA15fVv3?cvid=ce52bbec23074b64a666e70ff18df1c8
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/politics/lawmakers-announce-framework-on-bill-to-keep-gov-t-open/ar-AA15fmCl?cvid=55b345bfbe6f4fcd8469cfd16ae0a264
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/politics/lawmakers-announce-framework-on-bill-to-keep-gov-t-open/ar-AA15fmCl?cvid=55b345bfbe6f4fcd8469cfd16ae0a264
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MIDWEST (WINTER WHEAT): A strong storm system continues to bring widespread precipitation in several 
bands today and tomorrow, including snow across the north. Cold air will move in behind the system and will be 
reinforced by a couple of very strong cold fronts next week. -DTN 

DELTA (LOWER MISSISSIPPI RIVER LEVELS): A strong storm system moving through this week will not only 
bring widespread precipitation to the Delta region but is also bringing widespread precipitation to river systems 
feeding the Mississippi River, which will help keep water levels up through the end of the year. A couple of fronts 
may produce more precipitation next week, also aiding water levels. -DTN 

BRAZIL (CORN/SOYBEANS): Scattered showers will continue in central and northern Brazil for the next week 
as is typical for this time of year. A front moved through southern areas on Monday but is getting drier behind it 
for the rest of the week. Some showers will fill back in over the weekend, but the state of Rio Grande do Sul will 
see much less precipitation. Drier conditions there are somewhat concerning and could start to create some 
stress as rainfall has been lower than normal over the last six weeks or so. Otherwise, generally favorable 
weather continues for most of the corn and soybean areas. -DTN 

ARGENTINA (CORN/SOYBEANS/WHEAT): A front moved through the region over the weekend, wiping out the 
extreme heatwave that was in the region all of last week. Rainfall was not very heavy and drought continues to 
have negative influences on corn and soybean development as well as planting. While this week will not be as 
hot, the region will be mostly dry. Overall, conditions continue to be poor for corn and soybeans until 
precipitation becomes more consistent. -DTN 

EUROPE (WINTER WHEAT): The weather will remain active this week with several systems moving through 
with periods of showers, especially across the south where wheat stays active. Overall, wheat and other winter 
grains continue to be in good condition, whether they are dormant or not. -DTN 

Headlines:    

> Malaysian Feb Palm Oil Market closed up 64 Ringgits      

> Dalian Futures were mixed to sharply lower March corn down 15 to the Yuan, March Soybeans down 1, Jan 
Meal down 35, Jan Bean Oil up 104, Jan Palm Oil up 164  

> Asian Equity Markets were steady higher Japan’s Nikki up .7%, China’s Shanghai flat 

> European Equity Markets are lower, German Dax down .6%, London FTSE 100 down .4 

> MATIF Markets are mixed March Corn unchanged to the Euro, Feb Rapeseed up 8.0, March wheat down .75  

> Save the Date…Dec 14th…US FOMC Meeting results  

> Save the Date…Dec 19th…1st day of Hanukkah  

> Save the Date…Dec 21st…Winter begins  

> Save the Date…Dec 22nd…3Q US GDP 

> Save the Date…Dec 23rd…Advance Durable Goods/Personal Income  

> Save the Date…Dec 26th…Christmas Day Observed in the US  

> Save the Date…Jan 6th…US Employment Numbers  

> Save the Date…The week of Jan 23rd…Golden Week in China  
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> Save the Date…Feb 1st…FOMC Meeting Results  

> Bird Flu Fresh turkey prices rise 45% after shortages from bird flu outbreak (bmmagazine.co.uk) 

> Locust/FAW/ASF…all quiet 

> India on our mind 1. Indian wheat stocks held in government warehouses for December fell to 19 million 
tonnes at the start of this month, the lowest in six years, government data showed on Tuesday. Reserves in 
state stores totaled 37.85 million tonnes on Dec. 1, 2021. -QT 2. 
https://www.reuters.com/markets/commodities/indias-poultry-industry-seeks-corn-export-curb-calm-local-prices-
2022-12-13/  

 Commentary: It has been said by many including the great Paul Sylvester that as the Ag markets slip into end 
of the year holiday mode, more than ever, day to day price action is impacted by the risk on risk off trading of the 
macro markets. The dollar is higher, “get rid of everything the US will never export an ounce of grain again”. The 
dollar is lower, “get it all back the world is coming to the US.” This was seen yesterday when the macro markets 
reacting to better-than-expected inflation news took the Ag markets higher briefly in the morning half of the 
session. But when the macro markets came off of their risk on binge knowing the big macro news of the week is 
today at 1:00 PM with the start of the FOMC meeting results the Ags came back to earth as well. This leaves us 
asking what are some areas of the dollar we need to watch when the FOMC results start to become known. If 
Powell and the crew indicate that they are happy with the FED progress on inflation and that in 2023 a pause 
might be brewing the dollar should break and break hard. A weekly close in the greenback below the 1.0256 
level and it might be look out below time for the rest of the year. If the opposite is true and the FED lean is to 
become more aggressive in 2023 a close over 1.0638 and it will be a very merry holiday season for the gloom 
and doom trader. For the next 24-hours of trading, to heck with the weather it is all about the greenback.  

 
Banking moisture for the springtime in the N. Plains, is a good thing, but stay safe everyone    
 

 

 

 

 

An investment in futures contracts is speculative, involves a high degree of risk and is suitable only for persons who can 
assume the risk of loss in excess of their margin deposits.  You should carefully consider whether futures trading is 
appropriate for you in light of your investment experience, trade objectives, financial resources, and other relevant 
circumstances. PAST PERFORMANCE IS NOT NECESSARILY INDICATIVE OF FUTURE RESULTS 

https://bmmagazine.co.uk/news/fresh-turkey-prices-rise-45-after-shortages-from-bird-flu-outbreak/
https://www.reuters.com/markets/commodities/indias-poultry-industry-seeks-corn-export-curb-calm-local-prices-2022-12-13/
https://www.reuters.com/markets/commodities/indias-poultry-industry-seeks-corn-export-curb-calm-local-prices-2022-12-13/
http://www.marex.com/
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